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TALK ABOUT CARRYING
COALS TO NEWCASTLE.
Exchange: Those Brownsville

grapes shipped on June 6 are creati-

ng- a sensationi They beat the
famous California grape to market
bv four to six weeks.

Then Brownsville, having such
a decided advantage over California
should press its opportunities to
beat the band. Perhaps if the
Brownsville country, possessing as
it is claimed such fine opportunities
in fine soil and climate and with
its vast canals and irrigation facil
ities. could beat California into
market on many other truck and
fruit propositions if she would only
spread herself to her full capacity

Galveston News.
The development of the Browns

ville country has just begun; and

wef do not believe any spot on

earth is favored as is this great
garden. Your exchange is correct
in saying that our grapes created

a sensation, but the shipment we
had the audacity to consign to' Cali-

fornia, jolted the Golden Gate like
an earthquake. The quality of the
Brownsville country grapes is un
surpassed, and California takes off

her bonnet to Texas.

HIS PRESENT
'

Senator Foraker says the night
was too dark to distinguish whether
the men who shot up Brownsille
were white or black, .but he pro
fesses to believe it more probable
that the people of Brownsville
shot up themselyes rather than
tnat tne soldiers did it. llie ne
groes of the country can never
repay Sepator Foraker for the great
sacrifice of reputation he is making
in their behalf. Galveston Daily
News.

Senator Forakers' present re-

putation is of such a dark-brow- n

color, that it would hardly be fair
to call it sacrifice if he gave it
away or lost it in the Potomac.

Talk Brownsville, the grand
old town is worth all your

BRqwNSViiXE must maintain its
position as the Metropolis of the
Brownsville county.

Work for modern isntitutions
for historic Brownsville. Let us'
adorn the town we iove the town
we love to call home.

Whenever a visitor has once
tasted the glorious

4 Brownsville
grapes, and gathered the luscious
ripe Brownsville bananas from the
trees, he will stay with us forever.

An inspection of the boquets
being thrown at Senator Forakei
reveals the fact thay they' mostly
of the variety known to botanists
as Brassica oleracea and some of
therm are very loud.

How about an electric light
plant for our town? A good chance
for some-on-e to make money.
Floresville Chromicle. .

You bet your life it is. It's kind
of you to put it so mildly. The big
dividends paid by the electric
companies make one think their
"hep-big- " money getting scheme
is little less than robbery. Live
up to your motto. Mr. Chronicle,
be a live fish, do your own work,
build your own municipal works,
such as electric lighting plants, and
usethe profits to reduce taxation
or to make other improvement.

FOR LITTLE ONES.

Directions- For, Making "a Smoke Ring
"Box.

A smoke box means considerable
fun for the boys and girl3 svlio
try it.

Make a box" out of cardboard or
thick paper as nearly a perfect cube
in shape as possible, say three inches
in measurement.

2fext lav a dime or quarter on one
side of it and trace the outline with.1

lead pencil.- - Then cut out a hole
along the line.

Then, light a wax taper or candle,
and hold it under the hole so that,
the smoke will fill the box

Now, if you hold the box in one
hand, hole uppermost, and tap the'
bottom, .you can. cause iiny bmVper-- f
ecfc'andjb'eautaf ulggs? .of smpke.to

shoot" out'into thaaib '
,

Some boys have succeeded in
making a hundred rings from one
boxful of smoke.

See how many you can produce.

The Jointed Snake.
The hoary fable of the joint

snake owes its origin to the pe-

culiar facility with which the liz-

ard when seized breaks oft its tail
and escapes, leaving that member in
the captors hand. In other words
the joint snake is not a snake at al
but a lizard It is the slow worm,
known to scientists as Anguis fra
gillis, whose long and slim body and
almost invisible legs make it easily
mistaken for a snake, that by its
invariable tendency to snap off its
tail in the spasms of capture has
given us the story of a jointed
reptile. But this creature does not
reclaim its discarded appendage
again. It simply grows another in
its place. Housekeeper.

The Sneezewcod Tree.
This queer name is given to a cer

tain tree that is to Natal and
other parts of South Africa. Work
men cannot saw or plane it without
sneezing, the dust having precisely
the same effect as the strongest
snuff. The wood has a bitter taste,
and insects give it a wide berth,
For this reason it is much used for
work that is required to last a long
time.

Long Series of Bridges.
The railroad which is to run from

Miami, Fla., to Xey West will re
quire from the mainland to the lat
ter city an almost continuous series
of bridges. These, aggregating six-ty-f-

miles in length, are to span
the stormy channels separating the
coral islets known as the Honda
keys.
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Rea! Estate Agent
Brownsville. Texas

Have for sale some choice
pieces of agricultural land
in large and small tracts. .

Also have a number of
tracts of grazing lands.

OFFICE: Store of Juan H. Fernandez

Ruhmaoii & Cook

...,PLUMBERS....

Installation of Gasoline Enzines and Panes
a Specialty.

IASON APARTMENTS.
Large cool rooms.
Two blocks west from
depot on Levee street.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Combe Building,
BR.OWNSVILNE, TEX.

1

In countries where beer
is the national beverage,
there ispracticallyno drunk-
enness, for beer contains a
small percentage of alcohol
and is rich in food values.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y

Malting- Process makes
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer,
the most healthful .beer
brewed the beer richest
in actual food values.

The Pabst Brewing
cess reduces the'percenl
of alcohol to less than 3&&
whileinaking the beer absoi
rately pure, healthim, am(
strengthening.

T. Crlxell & Bro.
Elizabeth St., Brownville.

Phone 25.

Deafness Cannot beCured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear..
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional .remedies.
D earness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the 33us
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflatn
ed you have a rumb!ing"sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed, Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars'for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot le cured by Hall's Catarrh
Onre. Send for circulars free.

F. J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists"75c - - TsaSSSfj?

, '
Some are so extravagant that

they can not keep even their

Notice to The Public.

The management of this, The
San Benito Land and Water
Company, understands that, cer
tain parties are endeavoring to
make sales of real estate, upon the
representations that this Company
are going to make extensions of
its Canals, etc., to water other
lands than those which this Com
pany owns, or m wnicn tney are
now directly interested- -

This will be Notice to, and in
form all persons, that, this Com
pany will not make any extensions
beyond its own lands.

A Map of the territory we wil
water is on file in the office- - of the
County Clerk of this County, to
which reference may be had by
any one desiring information as to
our lands, and those that we wil
water.
San Benito Land and Water

Company. M22-30d- s

TEXAS LAND
Homes ior a million Do you want one?
Life may be a struggle for you and yours.
Get a new start in Texas. Get on the
land. The last cheap fertile farm land
in the United States. Take your choice,

14,000 acres on the Rio
Grande nver, Brewster
county S 2.00 per acre

b.UOO acres imp. ranch,
Kimble county 2.2o per acre

8,000 acres, valuable
ranch, imp., abundant
water, Kerr county 2.50 per acre

,000 acres, Webb co.,
alternate sections 3.00 per acre

17,000 acre ranch, nrltK..,
Webb co 2.5 per acre

oO.OOO acres, one ot hnest
ranches in Kerr county.
hirfily improved 3.50 per acre

40,000 acres on R. Grande,
magnificent ranch 3.50 per acre
860 acres, partly irriga-
ted, on Llano river, fine
improvements 5.00 per acre

,214 acres on Iueces
river. McJIullen co... 5.00 per acre

10,000 acres on Leona
river, agricultural,open
hind 6.00 per acre

30'000 acres Dimmitt and
LaSalle counties, near
Woodward land 7.00 per acre

21,500acresnearEncinal, -

magnificent land 6.50 per acre
30,000 acres open black

sandy, well improved,
artesian water, Mc- -
Mullen county 6.50 per acre

,200 acres Nueces val
ley, near Cotulla per acre

16,000 acres black, good
farm land, 12 runes of
railroad. Bee county.'. 8.00 per acre

22,000 acres chocolate
loam, on R. R., 93 per
cent agricultural, La-Sil- le

county S.00 per acre
50,000 acres, artesian,

highly developed, rail-
road runs through it. . 8.00 per acre

85,000 acres, R. R. runs
through, 9S per cent
agricultural 10.00 per acre

7,000 acres Nueces co.,
black and chocolate
loam, railroad." 10.00 per acre

THE CO.
HICKS BLDG SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

JAMES B. WELLS
o4.ttorney
at Law

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Rentfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells. Stayton & Kleberg- -

I buy and sell Rem Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract (. all Sties of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially moloyed.

Land Litigation and corporation
practice.

Dr. V. P. ARMSTRONG
SURGEON

Brownsville Ttxa

The Kimball House
Rates $1.50 per day

Table Set With the best the Market
Affords.

Raymondville, - - Texas.

fiirleip Qr '

and you will XlCvS'Y
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U.S. UPHOLSTERY CO.
JEFFERSON STREET & POST WALL

P. 0. Box 116 Brownsville, Texas

Wholesale
Groceries

Cheap for Cash

Alcedo
Celaya Building.

Well Contractors.
We are prepared to do
all kinds of Well and
Windmill Work. We
also Manufacture Sand
Strainers.....

BOX BROS,
ISABEL. TEXAS.

Has IDos

aciones I

The public v.ill find extensive

5 Hats, Jewelry and Saddles
prices without competition

Las Dos Naciones,
SAHUALLA COMPANY

bront MarKet.
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ARE YOU

AT?
Then you certainly

have not used
"ANTi-CORPU- "

" is a harmless remedy and iee
is sold under a positive zuarantee to red nc FAT
or money back.
days 3U treatrrn lSlbonittle

S3

"ANTI-CORP-

aA and ugly Superfluous '
t. and Into cones.

muscle j.nd brain tissues.' FAT Is jwionfy va!y batdzngiroas
Heart faZcK, Kidney disease ad

AsosUxs, are great friends ofFat
neosle.

"ANTI-CORP- Knvmsfat alike:
t rateofj toSeoands a wit Nostar--

1 tittion diet, r.o czcrctsenecessan. Pleas-- 1
tnttotaneanaaisolatelyharrrjess.

Carts Goat and Rheunntisn.
$1.00 per

toitle.

ANTI-CORP- C is not a stoirach-wreckin- drae
or patent medicine. It.ismade absolutely out of
vegetable matter only and is perfectly harmless.
It is made in the shape of a triturate and is
pleasant and easy to take. It is endorsed by
physicians and scientists all over the United
States as the only sure and safe Anti-F-

remedy.
""ANTI-CORT- reduces double chin, fat hips

and flabby cheeks. Hakes dull complexion clear,
and healthy, and the skin close-fittin- g and free
from wrinkles.

FAT people reduced by ANTI-CORF- do not
become fatagain.

SOI.D UNDER-- GUARANTEE.
"AKTI-CORI'U- " is guaranteed to be absolutely

harmless and to reduce fat from 3 to 5 pounds a
week or MONEY BACK. We are a corporation
and perfectly responsible.

Price J! per botUe. Ask your druggist for it.
but rake nothing else "just as good." or we will
mail it to you (postage prepaid) on receipt of
price.

We will send a sample botUe on re--p

PgP ceiptof 10 cents to pay for postage
and packing, if you will mention

that you saw the Ad. in this paper. The sample
alone may be sufficient to reduce you to the
weight desired.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.,
Desk 2;

tsmslt

511 Sixth Ave. New York. N.Y.

A. J. McGovern & Co.,
FANCY GROCERIES,

Opposite Miller Hotel.

PHONE 146
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PIANOS.
Sfceger CSk Sons,

Story f& Clark,
Krell-Fren- ch

AND OTHER. EXCELLENT BRANDS.
Second-han-d Pianos taken in Exchange.

American and Mexican Music.

Vehicles, Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Phenix: Safes
Fox, Typewriters.

Modesto Gonzalez
On Elizabeth Street, opposite Eagle Drug Store,

J. VY. LAft id, Manager Brownsville, Texas

PROMPTNESS cAND LIBERALITY d&

The Merchants9
NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, 100.000.

U. S. Government? Depository

OFFICERS

E. H. GOODRICH, President lobs SJcAlIsa, JoseCelaym, LT. Psjot
JOHN McALLEN, Vice Presidsnt Mizatl Fersaade. Jr.
J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier E.H.Gcolrieh, O.C,Saudr.I.Q.Ftrai!3

E. A. McGARY, Assistant-Cashie-r.

TOILET SUPPLIES
Our stock of toilet necessities was never more complete than
now. The first time you come to our drag store ask to look

t'n Jeed WILLMAN'S PHARMACY Xffi
the moment, w but it will con- -
vice you that phone 40. Mail and Phone Orders we can serve
you better than prornptIy Atjended To. p & anyone else.
We are doing everytjing. --

m
our power to make this the best and most conrpnipnt Hrno- -

store for you to trade with.

if J. So M.

Special messenger

H. CROSS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Boots ? Shoes
Winchester Arms (Sb Ammunition

Wholesale and ReLail Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Binds and Builders Hardware

BROWNSVILLE, TEX. MATAMOROS, MEX.

COMPETENT PHARMACY
ESTABLISHED 130

Botica del Leon
YOU WANT THE BEST

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi-
ence and skill into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a. combination of remedies which yonr case requires. Ke
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are properv
compounded.

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by bringing ycur
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded .only by registered
pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stdck of dru fsda "this
part of the state. Everything of the finest duality that manes' cen
buy or experience can Select.

8 J. L Putegnat & Bro

Mercantile and
Topographical Map

OF THE
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE

For Sale by Louis Kowalski
20 Cents Each.

service.
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Constantine Hotel
W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

Traveling-.raen'- trade solicited.
Free. sample rooms;are$rxYided

. NotJyng ,toi6. good for our guests
if 0 be fonnd -- in "

the market.

CORPUS CHRIST!,- - TEXAS
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